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The Convention Still at Work. coast. The schedule of the Atlantic I as the presiding officer of the SenateLOCALANEWS: Road trains have been drawn in more
than two hours over the Midland man- -
agement, and it is one hour quicker
than any schedule ever heretofore run
on the road. The cars are in good or- -

der. and the present schedule it is found
after trial can be kept up with ease and
safety. Therefore, we repeat, nothing

left to be done except united effort
on the part of our own people to make rehned, once were wealthy and are get-a- ll

a success and improve this section of ting rich again, very many in number,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
W. H. oLiveb For rent.' . V

E. II. Meadows Ordinance.
C. E. Foy Grocer. ; , : --

' L. H Cutler The season.
W. M. Watson Meeting. :

Journal Mlnlatttre Almanacs :

;; Sim riseft, 4:44 I Lorjgth of day, - '
Sun sots, 7:13J 14 hours, 29 minutes.
Moon gets at 3:22 a. m. . ; ; .

Var Departments Signal Service, V.
,i- 8. Army. '

x

Report of observations taken at New
Berne: .

'
.

June 5, 1SS4 6 P.M.
, Max.' '. 'Min. . , , Rain

' Temp. Temp, ' Fall.
New Berne 94 ' 57 00

. - J.1 W. Webb, Observer,

n n

mi

The schooner "Lizzie V. Hall"

fa 0

having arrived with a large cargo of

Mr. H. B. Gracie, of Beach Grove,
predicts a drv June. : -. -

Huckleberries .have appeared in the
market, and go for ten cents per quart.

Meeting of the!. Board of Trustees at
v the Academy this --evening at 4 o'clock.

Mr. L, II. Cutler gives a new "ad," in
this issue. , It is interesting reading to
those needing anything in his line.

. ' The beautfful sharpie jua$ completed
by Mr. John Greer for Mr. C. T, Watson
was launched yesterday evening. ; f

The closing exercises of the graded
school will be held on the " Academy
Greon to-da- and will be interesting.
Read the programme and attend. Ice, the undersigned would call special attention to the price which lie has

Mr. Lodge's, wagon will be out this
'' morning on the regular delivery iroute,

and the luxury of paving the ice deliv--

PEBMANEXTLY--V ered at their door enjoyed by our citi
zens. '

. " , ' '
Capt. Powellj on bis down trip yes

terdar evening,! made the time from

lie proposes to sell tickets in any quantity
ClarkV brick yard, to New Berne, i

distance of eight miles, in eleven min
; utes.

nilnntprl in charw far Ioa.

desired at the uniform rate of
. . -- The Elm City arrived, yesterday eve

ning from Hyde with the following pas.
seneers: , N. Beckwith, Esq., . J. G.

i '' Young, G. Seeats, J. T. Midyette, Mrs,
' M. L. Selby,' Mrs. S. S. Dudley, and B.

V Hosier, of Adams Creek. , . Seventy - Five Cents"
.

' Mr. Clifford Simpson has left in our
office . a sample of ' bricks made and
burned by him. They seem to bo of

" ' ' good quality and encourages us to think

that we can have as good brick made in
- this vicinity as any whew. ... , Per Hundred Lbs." We give, with pleasure, space to the

letter from- - Col. Whitford elsewhere

would reflect honor upon that body, the
party and himself. lie is a resident of
the Second Congressional District with
its large white but larger negro popula-- 1

tion. lhe people of that district con- -
stitute a very large part of the people of
the State, and it comprises very many
of the largest slave-holdin- g counties of
ante-bellu- m days. Ite white people are

furnish much of the money and a good
part of the votes for each campaign are
intelligent, liberal, staunch Democrats,
have suffered much for their allegiance
to the party, have no voice in the legis
lature of their brethren, so to speak, and
are practically without representation,
for the Second is tha Black District.

This is not right, rather, it would not
be right for the white people of the re-
mainder of the State to refuse the second
place on the ticket to the white peopte
of the Black Second District, for if that
position were allowed them they would
be measurably represented in the Uen- -

eral Assembly. As it is, unwise legis- -

lation from lack of knowledge of their
needs and apparently almost despotic
use of power from lack of representa
tives to prevent it conspire to make the
condition of some of the counties in the
East anything but what it ought to be.
We do not think we err when we say
we believe that Mai. Hughes is the
choice of the people of these counties
the white people. His efforts for the
adoption of the county government sys-
tem have characterized him as a man
fully alive to the wants of that people,
and they would rejoice to know that he
was in a position to still further care for
their interests. . Let him be nominated
and it will surprise his many friends if
he does not poll the largest vote of any
man on tne ticket. 1.

Cor. of Winston Leader.

Vanilla Ice Cream. Lemon Ice and
Cake at Mrs. Dillingham's

Call at Sarah Oxley's Ice Cream par
lors, on Broad street, for a pure article
oflceuream. ma23tf.

Ice Cream and Soddy Cakes.
M. Shepard will be at your door this

CVCUlUg TVibU ilia UD11U1UUO luu VLcaul
and Soddy Cakes. Try them and you
wiiiDe pleased. mays dim

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, June 5, 6 P. M.

COTTON-N- ew York futures dull.
Spots firm. New Berne market quiet,
No sales.

Middling, 10 Low Middling.
10 ; Good Ordinay, 9

NEW YORK SPOTS.
Middling, 119-10- ; Low Middling,

11 0; Good Ordinary, 10 9 10.
FUTURES.

June, 11.53
July, 11.67
August, 11.81
September, 11.63
CORN In demand at 73iaS0c.
Eaas 10c por dozen.

For Rent,
HOUSE AND LOT on Broad street, adjoin

ing mv residonce.
HOUSE AJND iiOTon Broad street. onnoslte

air. wuiiam ijorcn a.
ADDly to '

June8 2t WILLIAM H. OLIVER.

THE SEASON.
REFRIGERATORS,

I0E CREAM FREEZERS,
WATER COOLERS,

anl seasonable goods of every description,
including

FLY FANS,
WIRE DISH COVERS,

FLY TRAPS, ETC., ETC.,
AT THE

HARD W A. R E
AND

House Furnishing Store
OP

L. H? CIJTLEK,
Fall stock cotton and planters' hoe, (train

cradles, grass blades and briar hooks, etc.
t or tne best gooas ana lowest prices can on

- L. H. CUTLER, '

dw" Middle street.- -

C. E. FOY & CO.
"Wholesale Grocers,

., - And dealers in "

Guano and Genuine German iainit,
Brick Block, Middle street,

juO a V r ; NEWBERN, Ni C.

CITY ORDINANCE.

lie It ordained. That the portion of the city
lying east of Huilcock street and south of
Bi oiia street snail ue Known as tne t ire Dis
trict of the City of New Uerne. N. t' and any
person or persons who shall erector cause to
be erected, or attempt to erect any woouen
building, or than erector attempt to erect or
cause to be erected any ell or addition of any
kind to any wooden building now erected
within said district above described, until
aid locality shall be visited and Inspected by

a special committee In each case, toconsist of
tnree councumen. wno mum renon on bucii
erection, addition or alterat ion as may be do
sired ana tne same ratinea uy tnis uoam,
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and
iinnn conviction shall he fined fiUv 50) dollai s
or imprisoned thirty days, andeach Baysald
wooden building shall so stand or remain In
the course of ereotion shall bei a violation of
this ordinance. - '

. E H. MEADOWS. Mayor.

' Office Secretary ISf Treasure

Board. Trustees Jew Ecrne Icadomy."

The convention at Chicago still holds
the expectant multitude in breathless
suspense.1, At the end of 'the third day
it has elected a' chairman, made its
platform and adjourned to a nfeht ses-

sion at which it is telegraphed that the
roll of States la to be called and the can-

didates
is

placed in nomination. Private
telegrams received here state that Mr.
Blaine's prospects are improving while
Mr. Arthur's were on the decline, f
Personal. r

E. A. Johnson, of Pitt, was d wn on
the excursion party yesterday and called
to sea us. i . .

",. ''
Messrs. Mills & Walker are putting

their fire and water proof paint on roofs
in the city. Judge Green and J R. B
Carraway have each treated their build
ings to a coat. ' ; ' -

Miss Willie Rountree, of Lenoir, is in
the city visiting Mrs. W. F. Rountree.

lit1. W. W.Baley, special examiner
pension claims, is in the cityv ,

Mrs. Rixie and Miss Sallie Jones, of
Selma, Alabama, are in the city stop
ping at the Gaston House. They will
spend the summer in the city find at
Morehead City. "

vExcursion. ;

An excursion from Jolly Old Field
camedown yesterday on the steamer
Kinston and stepped for about an hour
in the city before starting on the return
trip. There was quite a number of per
sons from Pitt and Lenoir counties on
board and we regret that the time
allotted them to see the town was so

short.
There was also a colored Sunday

Bchool excursion on the steamer ..Trent
from this citv to some point up the
Trent river. . ;

: The ; excursion to Harlowe on the
steamer Kinston has been definitely set
for Thursday, the 12th ihst., instoad of
Friday the 13th, as was at first adver
tised,.

Graded School Exhibition.
The closing exercises of the graded

school will take place on the Academy
Green this morning, commencing at 10

o'clock, The exercises will bo short
and it is hoped the citizens will find
time to attend, : v

s - PROGRAMME.

. Prayer, by Rev. Mr. Jenkens.

. Salutatory, by Mi68 Mary Allen.

. Song "The Old North State."

. Award of distinctions, by John S,

Long. v '
.

o. Music, by the band.
0. Essay "Our School" by Miss

Leah Jones. '
7. Song "There's a Good Time Com

ing.."
o. Distribution of prizes, by Hon. C

C. Clark. . -

9. Music, by the band. -

10. Valedictory, by Mr. Fred Thomas
11. Music', by the band.
13. Address and presentation of diplo

mas, by the President of tne tioard.
13. uesponse, by mibs Lottie uuods,
14. Song, "AuldLang Syne."
15. Benediction, by Rev. Mr. Yass.

'
GRADUATING CLASS.

Miss Mary Allen, Mfcs Leah Jones
and Mr. Fred Thomas.

. Through Freights.
-'.v ' June 5th, 1884

F.tiiTOR Journal: Mv attention has
been called to the statement in your
paper that ."through freight and passen
ger trams to tne mountains is wnac tne
people want. ' f ine present manage
ment of the
gratify you to r learn, v concur with
vou in this opinion.-- . Therefore, we
bave now cars at Moreneaa ana on tne
road on the .way tq that place loaded
with furniture from Louisville. Ky.,
freight and all charges to be paid at
point of destination as you will see by
enclosed way bills. ' And we would
very gladly send any freight our peeple
mav ueuire lo uuuisvuio ui uuiuiio uo- -

yond, or to any point on the North Caro
lina or Western JNortn Carolina Kau-
roads. We also send freight through to
Richmond without change of cars. Fur
ther, our excellent express agent, Mr,

Henderson, is receiving packages over
our road from Europe, via new x orx,
then by AH Rail and Bay Line to New-
born, all charges paid here. , In addi
tion, summer excursion tickets can now
be bought ataby of the stations on our
road to Hickory, Catawba, Jttorganton
Glen. Alpine, Black Mountain, Ashville
Warm Springs, Waynesville, etc, etc
Also - we eell tickets to thev fol
lowing points: Raleigh,- - Wlming
ton. Portsmouth via Richmond
Washintrton. Baltimore. ' Philadelphia
New York, to the two last cities by
either via Bay Lite or All Kail.- pieep
ing cars from the North Carolina Rail
road and further west will be:: run
throueh ' to Morehead, and. baggage
will be checked through to all
points. , We, ' in . .fact, " have

' ' line to thea great through now -

Mountains and to Morehead City, and
all that is required to make it profitable
to us is the encouragement of 'our own
citizens. J); '

The owners of the Ailantic Hotel at
Morehead have at heavy expense great-
ly enlarged and improved the hotel
property. Have also had erected a pa-

vilion 40 by 80 feet on the banks and
only a few steps from the ocean, whero
tlie Ben bathing tor convenience ana
safety is nnsurpnsed. The hotel is in

- o of r, It. P, im y, a p, nitli'ir.an

... j t ... .... ,j.

' relative to through freight andpassenger
. rates on the A. C, Railroad.; This
; is one of the difficulties that have been

a draw back to the road, and. we hope

the State. John D. Whitford. v

Kinston Items."

We sing to the "old campaigner," as
Fuck Bings to Logan: ,

A fine looking young man of the tribe
of Judah was baptized laBt Wednesday
morning at Kinston by a young Chris
tian lady. The ceremony was. per
formed by pouring.

It is said the Democracy of Lenoir
county, at the State Democratic conven
tion, will do its "level best" to put a

Finger" in the pie for Superintendent
of Publio Instruction.

The ladies of Greene county have
written to us to inquire who is the
Einstonian that drove through Snow
Hill last Monday with the finest harness
horse in Kinston a blaze face, too. We
suppose he was a widower.

Sheriff Davis will now soon put on his
war paint" and bring in- - the scalps

sometime in July, viz: The Phillips
scalp, the Fields scalp, the Cameron
scalp, the Atkinson scalp and the nice
red Grady scalp. He expects to start a
bang factory in Kinston next fall.
'You are well supplied with gall

And you are well supplied with nerve,
And with a lot of other matters

Your ambition for to serve:
But for the sheriffalty,

If vou are a candidate. -

You have'nt got the grammar
. And you nave 'nt got the weight. "

The palatial residence of J. W,
Grainger, Esq., of this place,- - as it ap-

proaches completion, attracts the atten
tion of the fair sex. Seven widows and
two young ladies, it is said, were view
ing this residence last Sunday evening
and drawing straws to decide who shall
occupy it. The ladies know the value
of investments in real estate,

. The primary and intermediate de
partments of Kinston College began
commencement week last Tuesday night
at the spacious hall of the court house
in the presence of an immense audience.
with a spirited and well cnosen pro
gramme sustained and enlivened with
enrapturing music by Yarilla's Italian
band, of Raleigh. There being a large
crowd of little ones participating, the
evening's pleasing, exercises were
opened by Phoebe Curtis with her little
speech, "Measuring tne cany." we,
too, measured the babies and must say
allexhbiited excellent training, while
many manifested great native talent
and solid mother wit.' The programme
is too long to be embraced in this report;
but we feel compelled to say, specially,
that Harlowe Parrott. in "Mother's
Fool;'' May Oettinger, in "The First
Letter:" Sibyl Hyatt, in "Dressed for
Meeting;" Rosa Laughinghouse, in "My
Pocket,'' and Florence Einstein, in
"City or Country," drew trom the vast
audience wen deserved appiause ana
filled overflowingly full the measure of
a mother's iov and happiness.

Mary Vaughn, in "b airy Folks," and
Clarence Oettinger, in "What a Little
Boy Thinks," show how "little folks"
can please and cast the shadows of fu
ture usefulness and greatness, w. u.
Fordham, jr., in "Give Thanks for
what r" , and Adolph Einstein, in
"Smiting the Rock," exhibited fine
oratorical talent and give special prom
ise of holding the multitude, by tne
charm of their oratory.

"The Leap of Roushan Beg," by Miss
Capitola Grainger, was rendered with
fine effect, while Miss Lulie JLassiter, in
"Shamus O'Brien," sooke as one aocus- -

tomed to stand before multitudes and
plead.

it was good and very good, s aucn are
the "jewels',' of Kinston College,

THE LIEUTENANT GOYEKNOR.

Ittaj. John Hnghea, of New Berne.
Where there ate so many good men

to choose from,-i- t surely cannot be
deemed invidious to let one's choice
fall upon the peer of any tf the many,
for even the Good Book saith: "For
many are called but few are chosen."

-- we hope tnereiore that we snaiiDe
pardoned bv the zealous friends of all
candidates before tne convention wnen
we Bay that our decided preference for
Lieutenant-Governo- r is Maj. John
Hughes, of "Hew Berne.-Ther- e are
many reasons why he would make an
acceptable and efficient' officer and why
he should be nominated. We will take
up a few of them at random. He is by
all odds one of the best and most elo-
quent speakers in the State, and as a
stump orator, has few superiors. He
never does anything by halves, and will
canvass from the mountains to the sea-
shore, if he be nominated. - He has the
endurance and the physique to stand
the fatigue and will not give out. He
has a great amount of personal magnet-
ism and attracts people to him, never
makes an enemy, and adds to his al
ready great popularity --wherever he
goes. His pleasant and engaging man
nerandhis kind and gentle words foi
every.... one he meets make even his po- -

.1 1 1 1 - A V

llticai ioes personally ineuuiy . 10 mm,
and cause him to be universally liked
bv all who' come In contact with him
Should he be put on the ticket he will
not be far from being the strongest of
Oureandidates after he has completed
the canvass of the State. He will have
no load to Carry, (or he belongs to no

Clique nor faction, and it will be impos- -

pible to say that be is a railroad can- -

didate.forhe is in no manner connected
wuhany railroad and is not even the
owner ot any nuiroao. stocic, except a

pa of the ridiculouBly

A purchaser of a fivethat it' has .been xemoved for all time,

Dinner ;was served , at the Gaston
Housa yesterday, in the new. dining

room, or rather in the' oldone made
new. It has been thoroughly, set in
order and guests can have a good meal

- served by polite and attentive servants.

charged no more than the purchaser of, a

one thousand pound ticket,
' JThe office and other - portions 6f the

TON CUSTOMERS EXCEPTED.

Ia settling upon the above mentioned price, he has considered the

bnildiug are also being repaired, so that
the house will soon be in better condt
tion for entertaininir" uuest than, for
many years. .'; fi't'; f--'

The County Debt. '' V .y:
:

We "surrender our editorial ispace to
day ,t6 the county d ebt statement sub
mitted, to the board of justices on the let
Monday. It. is a very clear statement of

Ice question in a practical sense, by

cannot but be satisfied, and that

his sales.

He could, with a loss to himself,

the above, but for being satisfied

pound ticket will j)e

fixing such a rate that the consumer

will also afford the dealer a profit on

.

temporarily sell at lower figures than

that an intelligent public will consider

be taken in payment

j

Lj

STREET,1

After the Deluge, What ?

Only tickets will
for Ice, which are now on sale at Office. '

the history of the debt, and the pro
gress made iff paying it, , and is very

creditable to the chairman of the hoard
of commissioners, who doubtless Spent

Inhnr in nre-

paring it, It will prove interesting to

the taxpayers of the county, as from it
they will learn ' something about what
the Atlantic and North Carolina Rail

. road has cost them; and now that the
debt is being steadily reduced and on
the way to final extinction, it fcehooves

the taxpayers of the county more than
ever to see that their stock in this valU'

able property is not disposed rof for
mere song.' .,

We propose to make other extracts

fcom the report from time to time.

First Peachea. -
We received a package on Thursday

containing a half dozen fine ripe peaches

from our old friend A. G. Barrus, at
Tolloksville. They were-ju- st- simply

d elicious. We see an occasional men

lion in the Wilmington papers about
v hat our old neighbor, .Capt, S., W
:Toble. says about ihe superior ad van--

of New Hanover as a fruit grow-

' suction; With all due deference to
; Captain's good judgment and' ex

nce and we know he has studied
i rib ject well-w- e can't see in what

' a the climate and soil of his sec
r j hi li iior to this for fruit rais'

,,'e V clieve the only way to aC'

f r it, if ti nt we lack the man of

,i i' 1 toncy that tlie
:. Ve would like to

" ."r of our farra- -

'
i '1 1 1
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I

The TniMci'B of the New T!ene Academy
will iiu'ot I'll LS (HtliiAY) A KTKHNOON at)1." ITe h lv

. )( .,,1 n: .1 t I :,!. d.


